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Pennsylvania also arc past the danger
rmint N'n pstlmalp of damacre hnon
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Armory Contracts Signed Soon
IfarrlKhurg, March 27. Contracts for

tho construction of the new squadron
armory In Philadelphia and the hulld-Ing- s

for tho armories at Tyrone and
Heading will be signed as soon as pos-sih-

and operations commenced at an
early day. The papers are being pre-
pared at tho ntlloo of the adjutant gen-
eral today. Tho repairs at West Ches-
ter and I'ottstovvn will also be started
soon.

Steinway D'uo'ArtPiaMS
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trating the
supreme quality

of Stein way pianos:
More than 125.000 have

been sold for use in
American homes. More than

90 per cent of the foremqftt music
schools and conservatories are

equipped with them. More than 95 per
cent of the world's greatest nianists use

hem. More money has been paid for them
than for any other piano. More years of.
service are gotten from them. More present
satisfaction than from any other piano. More in-
trinsic value than is found in any other piano. Do
you wonder that all over the world the Steinway
is known as "the best piano"?

Only Philadelphia representatives of Steinway & Sons
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WAR ON ITALY
BY JUGO-SLAV- S,

FEAR IN PARIS
Ban on Commerce by Belgrade

Causes Borne Delegate
Alarm

rarls. March 27. (By A. P.) "lias
Jugo-Slavl- a declared war on Italy?" was
a question asked by a member of the
Italian delegation tn the Pcaco Con-

ference on learning lost night that the
council of minister nt Belgrade had
prohibited any commerce with enemy

countries, any Importations from Italy
Into Jugo-Slavl- a and the transportation
of Italian goods to any country across
.Tugo-Sla- v territory.

The decree issued at Belgrade urges
all Jugo-Slav- s to abandon any business
they have 1? countries with which com-

mercial relations are prohibited.

0'LEARY LIBERATED

ON BAIL OF $10,000

Government Not Decided Yet
Whether to Ask Trial on

Other Indictments

New York, Mnrch 2". Jeremiah A
O'l.eary, the Irish agitator, who has
spent nine months In the Tombs prison,
left the United States District Court
today under ball of J lo.nnn, pending n

on Indictments charging conspiracy
for treason nnd sedition.

Tho release was directed by Judge
John C. Knox on nn application by the
defendant, with the consent of Hen A.
Matthews and James W. tannine, "d,
government prosecutor.

The formal papers naming the bonds-
men had ikji been signed when he was
released, hut it was said several of his
friends have xoluntecred to guarantee
tho amount and that their offer would
bo accepted.

O'l.eary looked very somber and ac-
cepted felicitations with little display ot
Jubilation. His wife was among the
first to greet him after .ludgu Knox
had consented to his release.

"Aro you going to continue your fight
for Irish freedom?" O'leary was asked.

"No, am not," he replied. "There
Is no money In Irish propaganda, and, it
Is necessary now lor me to earn money
for my support. After I have taken a
rest I shall devote my energies to the
practice of law."

Mr. Matthews stated that the gov-
ernment had consented to waive objec-
tions to M'lnry'H release on ball ln
view of the disagreement of the jury
on one of the live counts In his trial
for alleged violation of tho espionage
law. In that trial, xvjilch was concluded
last Sunday, O'l-car- y was acquitted on
four counts.

When 'asked if the government In-

tended to proceed to trial with the other
two indictments against 0'I,enry, Mr.
Matthews replied that on that point
nothing had yet been decided.

WOODBURY HERO BACK

Coporal 'Fulton's Bravery Won
U. b. and I re null Crosses '

w York. MHrch 27. Corporal Wayne
Fulton, of Woodbury, X. J., was among
the soldiers who arrived from France
today nn the r'uebln.

lie was awarded the Distinguished
Service Crnss and the Crnlx de Ouerre
for bringing ln wounded and taking the
place of a stretcher bearer hilled In
action.

WILSON GREETS

SUFFRAGE PARTY

Sends Best Wishes Hopes
Amendment Will Soon

Be Adopted

NEW BODY AT WORK

Selection of Candidates for
Executive Board Begun

in Convention

Ily the Aociatal Pron
St. I.npls, March 27. Tho following

message from President Wilson nt T'arls
was tead at the seslon of the. National
American Woman Sufftnge Association
convention here today:

"Best wishes for conxentlon. I
earnestly hope suffrage nmendment
xvlll soon be adopted.

WOODUOW AVir.SO.V."
Primaries for the selection of candi-

dates to serve on the national execu-

tive board of the
women volets'

league, formed at yesterday's session
of the National American' Women Suff-
rage Association, consumed the greater
part of today's forenoon session, of the
convention.

How laws defining the legal Flatus of
women can be unified nnd improved, and
how women can assist the nioxement to.
ward social morality nnd hygiene, weie
to be discussed by delegates nt the af-

ternoon session.
Ft was agreed In the discussion that

attended organization of the league, that
a name for the body should not be ap-

plied until after the convention in Feb-
ruary. 1020, which Is to be a centennial
celebration of Susan Ft. Anthony's birth-
day. Arguments also were advanced
that the name of the association should
not be changed while there Is still a fight
for suffrage In many states and the
federal nmendment unratified.

The object of the new organization,
which- ist In the form of two housps,
one composed of delegate's from voting
states and tho other from nonvoting
states, Is to secure protection ln their
right to vote to the women citizens of
the F'nited States by appropriate na-
tional and state legislation and lo In-

crease the effectiveness of women's votes
in effecting better government.

llelegates fiom the g states
shall compose the house of delegates
and those from suffrage states the
house of votera.

At yesterdays session $8l.nn0 was
raised fiom tho various plates, com- -

THE TXBLE SAUCE
that stands first and far
above all competition is

dceac)7&:
It makes second cuts
more like first and adds
to the enjoyment of

every meal.

IEA&PEMUNS
SAUCE .

THE ONLY ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

hasbeentheleading table
sauce for generations.

plctlng a budget of $120,000 to carry
the work during next year.

Mrs. 'Alary H. Lolnes. of New York
city, la Ilia only delegate attending
lho convention who was present at the
first convention of the American Suffrage
Association In 1869.

Militant suffragists were arraigned
bitterly for their public demonstrations
and denounced as obstructionists to the
success of tho antendment.

Sectional executive conferences com-
posed the night session. Speakers In-

cluded Mrs. Frank L'shler, Miss Mary
Garrett Hay and Miss Hose Young, all

f New York city.

U.S. GETS JFIRST OF FOE SHIPS

Cleveland Turned Over for Troop
Use 11 Others Making Ready

Washington, March 27. (Uy A. P.)
The first one of the twelve (lerman
ships allotted to the United States for
bringing troops home has been placed In
commission, the Navy Department was
advised today, It Is the steamship
Cleveland.

Two others, the Patricia nnd the
Ixalserln Augusta Victoria, will he put
In commission Saturday. The Cap Fln-Iste-

has arrived nt Spllhead, and four
other ships, the Zeppelin, Pretorln, flraf
Waldersee and Prlnz Frederick WIN
helm, have left Hamburg for Splthead,

The ships will take on board as many
troops as they can accommodate. Re-
fitting as transports Will be postponed
until' their arrival at American ports.

Fire Destroys Coal Yard
Norrlstown, I'n., March 27. F'lrc de-

stroyed the coal yard of T. V. McAxoy,
West Conshohocken, last night, causing
$10,000 damages. A truck was Included
In the destruction. People living in
nearby houses were prepared to move,
hut firemen from WeBt ConshohocUen.
Conshohocken and Plymouth faxed their
homes. It is believed a locomotive spark
caused the fire.
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CUMMINS ON R. R. PROBLEM

I'nvors Itcttirn to unvote Uwiicr
-- Li. rr...i Ci- -: tf c r .i"Dlllf UIIMUl Oil 11.1 U. hJ fXJIIUUi

lies Mnlnea. In.. March 27. (Hv A.
P.) in an address before, a joint ses- -.

slop of the lovva legislature today Sena-
tor Albert B. Cummins gave detailed
explanation of his opinion thnt (he rail-
roads of the nntlon should he returned
to private ownership hut held under
strictest government control."

Senator Cummins, xvho xvns lho rank.
Ing Republican member of the Inter-
state Commerce Committee of the last
Congress, declared that the railway lines
should be consolidated Into not more
than eighteen systems and that the re-
turn upon, the capital Inx'estcd In rail-
ways should be guaranteed by the

He characterized the readjust-
ment of the railway situation as the
most important of all the reconstruction
problems facing the nation.

Can You Smile
To Show Your. Teeth 7

Are you proud to have clean,
teeth? Indicative of character

and refinement a mark of beauty
clean teeth are possible to all.
SOZODONT will keep your teeth "J
ouna ana clean, your gums firm and Jhealthy your breath sweet and I

TTDoiesome.

FOR THE TEETH
Liquid Powder or Paste

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Certified by the Philadelphia Pediatric Society
i

Whlker- -Gordon
Just as it comes from the Cow

Namrd Milk Clea"

"Wish we could call it some-
thing besides milk"

THIS statement, made by one of the men in
of the Walker-Gordo- n farms, indi-

cates the high quality of Walker-Gordo- n milk.

This exceptionally clean milk comes from
strong, healthy cows. , The owners specialize
in cleanliness of cows, barns, milkers, utensils.

Walker-Gordo- n milk comes to you as un-

changed in flavor, richness and body, as when it
left the cow. 1 1 is used on thousands of tables and
in babies' bottles every day. Telephone for your
first order today. You will like it.

Supplee-Wills-Jon- es Milk Co.
Distributing Agents lor Philadelphia,

Atlantic City and Vicinity

Winner of Twelve Gold Medals
Telephone, Poplar 530

Fifty Thousand Dollars a Day
for Preachers

and they ieed the money right now.
You would think preachers would be more provident, wouldn't

. you? Gpod enough men, but lacking in business ability, you think.

Say, you business man, do you know 'that the average salary for
preachers in the- - twelve leading denominations is just $774 a year?

That's the pay of the men devoting their lives to making your
employees', and yourself, better workmen and better citizens. That's'
why we business men have to warn you to keep the church out of
bankruptcy:

A preacher is a good investment. The man who goes to church on
Sunday goes to work on Monday rested, refreshed, happy, ambitious to

.do his best for you. He is a valuable employee; are you helping to
keep him valuable? v

'

Never mind the bronze memorial tablet; look after the preacher's
pay envelope. Don't think charity in the face of services rendered. Its
debt you owe; the greatest "debt of honor" you ever incurred.

A preacher is a builder of citizens; you couldn't do business without
him. You know a church adds value to surrounding propertv; and it's
the preacher who makes the church valuable.

The church needs millions right now. Get the facts about this great
investment. The most strictly business task before you in this instant is
to say to a stenographer, "Take a letter to

National Committee of
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